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ANOTHER OATiXiED HESOB

Agaiu tho Hawaiian people are
called upon OS mourn for Ehe pass

iog away of ono well known to them
during thoao yoars aa a leador in

the death of Jitnes K Kiulh Evrr
since tho death of tho late Ilia
Joseph K Nawahi tho late Jameo
K Kaulia stepped into hie place
and became the virtllsl hoad of the
Aloha Aina League which with tho
Hui Kalaiainn finally bocamo

merged since annexation into ono

organization now known as the
Homo Rule Republican parly Ho
was a power amongst thoEO cqm

posing its couucila aud was known
as ono of its loaders Aud further-
more

¬

he wai a potont and an in-

fluential

¬

faotor in it particularly an

the Chairman of its Exeoutivo Com-

mittee

¬

His advice was muoh sought
for by those of hi3 party and it al ¬

ways carried groat weight with
them Aside from the humorous
ha was mighty iu his country
cause which is well known to tho
public

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Dr Olivor should by alt meau

demand an investigation as his
professional reputation is at slake
We understand that tho lapara will

tonder him a testimonial before
leaving that place

It must be romemberod that tho
reception tomorrow evening to
Bishop Nichols is on ontiroly Ha-

waiian
¬

affair to which all Hawai ¬

ian mombers of the Church nro

cordially invited The Independent

would tdd and all their friends
too

Wo undoretaud thai many lette a

have beon leconlly recoivod hero
from Molukai whoroin it is stated
that the letting out of Dr Oliver
nnd Father Wondolin was insisted
upon by Mr Reynolds and grant¬

ed by tho powers that are in order
to soothe his oavasje breast It
is a pity if euoh ii tho case But
for tho present wo will bide a
woe Moro anon

Since relinquishing authority and
jurisdiction by resignation duly ac-

cepted
¬

Bishop Wilis has no Au ¬

thor fight to make as Bishop of

Honolulu but ia perfectly oonteut
to leave matters in tho hands of
his friend so wo understand Wo
do hope though that his friends
will not so soon forgot him but
that they will eoo to it
that his character as a prelato and a
gentloman born and bred which is

known aa of no moan calibre will lie

vindicated and his oourso juatifijd
The Independent boing in that cate-

gory
¬

will always have something to
sayof admiration and respect for him

whiah it is hoped will not bo bo soon

forgottou but that it will last until
lime shall be no moro as far as it is

concerned And as such The Inde ¬

pendent will always havo a say

which will Bound resonant at all
times

THE APBICi SESSION

Tho Supromo Court Opouod Its Term
Thio Morning

The Apiil session of tho Supreme
Court was openod at 10 oclock this
morning in prosence of a brilliant
array oflegal talent Nearly every
attorney in town wero prosont Tho
en iro morning sossiou was devoted
to the calling of the calendar which
contains 31 ca5is Nearly all of them
are now appeals having been flld
since the close of the list session

Tho writ in tho oaso of Walter G
Smith wai made returnable to day
but arguments of attorneys were
set for tomorrow morning Smith
Lewis and Audrews Petor Andrc
de appear for the petitioner and tho
Attorney General for tho High
Sheriff who i3 rasporjdeht Georgo
Davis will appear also in bahalf of
tho Circuit Court

--Sho Balloon Wont Up

Professor Loofcard made a suc ¬

cessful balloon uichdmou aud para
chuto descont on Saturday aftor
noon at the closo of tho baseball
gamo at tho Punahou Collego1

grounds A largo orowd witnessed
the ascoosion which was a very
pretty and successful one Tho
woathor was all that could have
beon desired and tho balloon went
up mojestiaally with Leonard per ¬

formance wonderful artrobatio oats
ou tho bar of the paraobuto

When at n heitfht of 1800 feet
ho gavo rt pull at tho dotaoh ropb
and was aeon o shoot rapidly
down for about 100 feet the a the
parachuto expanded and descended
with ease and graco to a r pot near
Sheridan slreot below King It is
said that Prof Loonard will m3ko
auothot ascension in a fow days

The W G ilall arrived from No
wiliwili yesterda morning with tho
following cargo D31K baga of Fugar
2 mules 1 wagon 189 bigs of pin
25 bundles of hidos 2 ship Bklin and
11 piokagai of uuAdrfos Tho fol ¬

lowing is reported ready for ship
uient on Kami K S M 23 0 V
K 800 Male dOSO G aid It 31K2
Mol3 9010 Koba 1003 Kilauea3300
51 S Co 80000 totil 101953 bags

Koutuoliyo famous dcceoG Mooro
Whiskoy unequalled for ifi purity
and oxoellenro On sale at any of

tho ealoons and at Lovojoy Co
rtietrlbutlnrr fluents fpr tho Hawfliinri
Isltds

JAMEB KEAUILTJNA KXSLIA

Ho Departed Suddenly to tho Great
Boyond Without a Word or a
Btrurrglo

Kaulia is doadHowhoso voico was
thundering a fow days ago in fovor
of principles which he boliovod to
bo for tho boai intorost of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

poople io no moro and hun ¬

dreds of friends aro mourning his
loss V

Tho sad news wan sproad very
rapidly last ovoning all over tho
town and words of sympathy end
regret wero heard on all sides Kau-

lia

¬

died a quiet death Tho great
political fighter tho oloquont and
agressivo attorney passed away

without a struggle or suffering in

his bed whore bo had gono to road

and rest in tho afternoon Ho was
down town early yesterday morning
and returned homo shortly afUr 9

oclock in tho best of health and
spirits Ho dressed and accom ¬

panied the members of tho family
to Kaumakapili church of whioh he
was a member After service tho
family returned homo and all ate
luncheon together After the meal
tho family separated Mr Kaulia
lay down to read from a book of
Hawaiian stories His wife wont
out for a visit to her mother who
resides iu Nuuanu valloy and other
members of the family read or took
a nap

Mrs Kaulia returned home about
730 oclock and fouod
hor husband still aaloep as she sup-
posed

¬

She tried to arouso him but
failed and young Kaulia who re-

turned
¬

at that timo went across to
the ohurch for Judge Asa Kaulia
tho adopted father of tho dead man
There was no evidence of breathing
but the body was still warm A
hack was summoned and dispatched
for a phjsioian Tho neighbors
came in and they rubbed the body
to restore circulation keeping this
up for several hours but without
result It was not until after 10

oclock that a physician could be
found and ho could not find any in-

dication
¬

of life Deputy Sheriff
Chillingworth took charge of tho
body then and impaneled a jury
and after it had viewed tho body
seat it to the morgue for examina-
tion The jury h composed of the
following all old friends of the
dead G W Kualaku Joseph Ka
laua John Noble John Kuaana
William Olopau and Joseph Fern

An autopsy was hnlk which dis-

closed
¬

the existence of heart disoaie
of long standing Dr McDonald
had charge of the exsminaion and
roporled that thodUoase had a firm
hold upon tho vital organ

James Keauiluna Kaulia wai
born at Holualoa North Kono Ha-

waii
¬

August 16 1800 Ho was tho
son of G W L3ioha and Eve
Ewa When he was two yoara old

ho was adopted by Asa Kaulia
whose latewife was hja maternal
aunt He was educated at Kawaia
hao sjhool with throe years at tho
iloyal Bohool Ho begun tho strug
gle for life in the lumber yaid of
Lanors Cooke where ho workod
with his adopted father When tho
latter was appointed district ju go
at Koolsu young Kaulia turned
his attention to law and in 18S7 was
admittod to practice When the
Hon John A Cummins was minist-
er

¬

of foreign affairs he appointod
Kaulia hia privato seorntary He
wai instrumental in organising a
soolal and semi political society
knowu na the nalivo sons of Hawaii
On the memorablo 7th day of Janu-
ary

¬

1893 ho wa3 one of tho number
of those royaUst3 who were thrown
in ptieon for thoir non nltompt to
restore the monarchy For a timo
he was a coll mate of our own Mr
Testaauother royalist md was ono
of his moit intimate of frionda In
November 1890 ho wa3 chose u

prosidont of the Aloha Aina society
aid was a momber of tho committee
of that organisation whioh went to
Washington to further the ipterees
of Hor Mji3ty Qjean Liiuokalani
at tho eosiion of Oongreis during
OuV97

nMWMCfcft

Hawaiian Opera House
nuLA irr s to as 1 902

A brief Season of 12 pel formalizes only and first appear ¬

ances in Honolulu of tho eminent actor

IE FftEDMCK WAftBE
and his distinguished organization who will present the fol-

lowing
¬

clastic and Shakespearean repertoire
Thursday Nitrht May 8

VIUGINIUS

Saturday Matinee May 10
THE MOUNTEBANK

Saturday Night May 10
JULIUS 0E3AR

Tuesday Night May 13
KING LEAR

Thureday Nght May 15
OTHELLO

Saturday Matinee May 17
MERCHAN V OF VENICE

Saturday
MACBETH

AND

May

May

Later

N B Mr Wardo and his sail for San Francisco Tuesday
May 27th

COMPLETE PRODUTIONS ARMOUR COSTUMES
ETC SPECIALLY BKOUGHT FOR EACH PLAY

scaXjE Fiaiaics
Entire Lower 1 50 Family 1 00 Logos

1000 15 00
Subscription Sales Openi 25th at NICHOLS CO

Regular Sale of oato May lat
Seats Ordered by Mail or Tolpphnno will bo laid aside in tho

ordr but none will held after May 1 2187 lt

Since annexation was forced upon
tho Hawaiian people Kaulia lna
been an active membor of the Home
Rulo Party boing at the timo of his
death tho chairman of its executive
committee Iu 1879 he was married
to Maria Kaaukai They had seven
children J K Knuliajr of Davies

Co being the only surviving one
He leaves a a eon and two
brolhors

Tho Homo Rulo executive com
mitteo had a well attended meeting
this morning at which it was deold
od to give the departed leader a
sad but eloquent tribute of the es
teem in which he was held by tho
party

A committee was appointod to
draw resolutions of regret whioh
Will be upon at tho regular
moalieg of Thursday night The
body has boon taken in charge of by
the party and tho funeral will tako
plaoo on Sundy next Arrange
ments will bo anounced later

Honor tho Memory of Kaulia

In the District Court this morn-

ing uifinbors of the bar paid an
eloqueut ttibuto to the memory of
their departed friend James Kaulia
Aftor tho opouiug of tho Court
Judgo Wilcox announced the death
of Kaulia and said that a motion to
adjourn was in order C W Ashford
Judge Kaulukou and Attorney Chil-

lingworth
¬

Bpoke in favor of it at tne
Bametime paving homage to the
character loyalty and sterling quali-

ties
¬

of the deceased
In the Supreme Court at the con-

clusion
¬

of the calling of tho calendar
Judfo Kaulukou made a motiou
whioh was by the Attorney
General that tho Court adjourn as
a mark of reepeot to the memory of
the late James Knulia Thereupon
Ohi f Fr ar tdjourned
Court according to the motion

nluhop IlJchola to lioot Huwahano

Tho OommitteBs of mon who arn
arranging for tho Hawaiian Rooep
tion to Bishop Nichols will meet in
tho Sunday School room this even ¬

ing at 731 p m

The Reception will take place to-

morrow
¬

evening at 8 p m It is
hoped that all Hawaiian members
of tho Church will attend

THOS LINDSAY

tatfaciuTiQg Jeweler

Call and Inspect tho benntllal and neof u
display of fiOOo for or for pur
oial one and adornmxnt

POT0 CSOlTort Jtreut

NiRht May 17

Tuesday Night May 20
THE LTONS MOUTH

Thursday Night May 22
DAMON PYTHIAS

JSaurday Matinee 24
WILL BE ANNOUNCED LaTER

Saturday NlKht May 24
WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER

Mondav Night 26
Spstiil Forowoll frogrm o b Aunonno

ed

Company
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Boxea
April WALL
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JuBtico

preroita

JJuliainu

A SUMBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a nocosaity in hot weather
We beliovo you aro anxious to get
that ico whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ik OaM Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Tolopbono 3151 Bluo Postcfllco
Box COcJ 77

Wi PAfflFHEQfl

Hotol St uoar Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottles Ico Coldi

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

TKIS rXATSrTS
17KMI

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class Work Guaranteed

fo8 RSV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Holol Streote
2070 tf

M


